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CHAPTER LXXVII.

An ACT to enablethe Governor to incorporate a
Company to makean artjficial Road from the
Spring-HoufeTavern, in MontgomeiyCounty,
throughStrawntown,in BucksCou~i1y,to Beth-
lehem, in NorthamptonCounty.

Seaioni. E it enaCtedby the Senateand
Hoz~feof Reprefentative.cof the

C~ommonwealthof Peni~fylvania,in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenaCtedby the autho-
rity of the fame, That JacobClemmens, JohnCommilllon-

Roberts,Efq. and Chriftian Dull, of Móntgo-crc aPP~1nt;db

merycounty; David Thomas,ThomasMatthias~rf,~’r’

and JohnStokes,of Buckscounty; and Abra-the Spring-houfe & Beth.
hamLevering, ThomasM’ICeen andAbrahamlehem turn-

Minch, of Northamptoncounty, be, and they pike road.

areherebyappointedcommiffioners, to do and
performthefeveraldutieshereinafter mention-
ed; that is to fay, They thai! on or beforethe
firit day of Maynext, procuretwo books,and
in eachof them enteras follows: “We, whofeForm of fub.

namesarehereuntofubfcribed,do promifeto pay fcriptionc.

the prefident, managersand companyof the
Spring-houfeandBethlehemturnpikeroad, the
fum of one hundreddollars, for every fhareof
flock in the faid companyfet oppofiteto ourre-
fpe&ive names,in fuchmannerandproportions
as (hail bedeterminedby thefaid prefidentand
managers,in purfuanceof an aEt of the Gene-
ral Affemb!y, entitled, ‘An a& to enablethe
Governorto incorporateacompanyfor making
an artificial roadfrom theSpring-houfetavern,
inMontgomerycounty,to Bethlehem,inNorth-
amptoncounty;’ witnefs our handsthe day
of in theyearof ourLord one thoufand
eight hundredand five ;“ andthai! give noticeNotceto he

in two of the public news-papersprintedin the ~ nf~
city placeswhen &
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where f~cb- city of Philadelphia,and one in eachof tht~

countiesof Montgomery, Bucks and North-
ampton, to be continued for one month, at
lealt, of thetimes whenand places wherethe
faid bookswill beopento receivefubfcriptionsof
flock for thefaid company,at which timesand
places,two of the faid cominiffioners (hall at-

Who etayiub.. tend, and (hall permit andfuffer all perfonsof
ferabu. lawful age, who (hail offer to fubfcribe in the

laid books,which(hailbekeptopenfor thepur-
pole, at leaf~four hoursin every juridical day,
for the fpaceof threedays, if threedays(hail
be neceffary, and if, at the expirationof th~
faid threefirft days,,the laid books(hail nothave

flumber ~ fevenhundred(haresthereinf’ubfcribed, thefaid
fharecto be commiffionersmayadjourn, from time to time,
~ until the faid number of (hares thai! be fub-
cd in thrcc fcribed, of which adjournmentpublic notice
nOb; (hail be given in at leaft two publicpapers;and
adjourn, from when the faid fubfcriptions in the faid books
time to time. (hail amountto thenumberaforefaid, thefame
Subfcribers ~ (hail beclofed: Providedalways,Thateveryper-
pay zo dollars fori offering to fubicribein thelaid books,in his
~n each fhare,
sethe tir~~e~t own nameor in thenameof any otherperfon,
fubfcribing. (hail previouflypay tQ theattendingcommiflion-

ers tendollars for every(hareto be fubfcribed~
For what pur. out of which (hail be defrayedthe expericeat-
yofe. tending the taking fuch fubfcriptionsand other

incidentalcharges,and the remainder(hail be
paidover to thetreafurerof thecorporation,as
loon as the fame (hail be organized,and the
officers chofenashereinaftermentioned.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaCtedby tbe au-
When~M~ thority aforefaid, That when fixty perfons or
cknt number more(hail havefubfcribedthreehundred(hares
fubfcrib:d for, or moreof thefaid ftock, thefaid commiffion-
the comniif- ersmay, or when thewhole numberof (hares
1loner~to cer- aforefa~d(hail be fubfcribed, they (hail certify,

under
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under~theirhailds and feals, the iiames of the’ti~,&c~totli~

fubfcribers and numberof (haresfubfcribedby Governor;.

eachfubfcriber, to the Governor, whereuponwho thall

he (hail, by letterspatentunder his hand and
thefeal of the State, createand ere& the fub- company.

Icribers, andif thefaicl fubfcription be not full
at’ the time, thenalfo thofewho (hail thereafter
fubfcribeto thenumberaforefaid, into cuebody
politic andcorporate,in deedand in law, by the
name, ftyle and title of “ The Spring.HoufeStyle of tli~

and BethlehemTurnpike Company;“ and by corporatloft;

thefaid namethe faid fubfcribers(hall haveper-
petual fucceflion, ar~dall the privileges andits privileges

franchifesincidentto acorporation,and(hailbe i~~i3~PQWcrfr.

capableof taking and holdingthe faid capital
flock, andthe increafeand profits thereof,and
of enlarging the fame, from time to time, by
new fubfcriptions, in fuch mannerandform as
they(hail thinkproper,if fuch enlargement(hail
befoundneceffary,to fulfil theintentofthis a&,
andof purchafing,t~kingandholdingto them
and their fucceffors and afligns, in fee-fimple,
andfor any lefs eftate,all fuch lands, tenements,
hereditamentsandeffate, real and perfonal,as
(hail be neceffaryto themin theprofecution of
their works, and of fuing andbeingfued, and
of doing all and every other matter and thing
which a corporationorbodypolitic maylawful-
ly do.

T Sec. ~. And be it further enaCtedby the ate-
ihority aforejaid, ThatthecommuflionershereinComtn~l1~os~.

beforenamedIhail, asloon asconvenientlymay
beaftertheletterspatentareobtained,give thir- to meetfor the

ty daysnoticein two public news-papersprinted~ ~
in Philadelphia,one in eachof the countiesof~orpora~on.

Montgomery,Bucks andNorthampton,one of
which papers(hail be printed in the German
language,of the time and plac~by them ap-

pointed
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pointed for the laid fubfcribers to meet, in ~
der to organife the laid corporation,and to
choofeby a majority of~votes of the laid fub-
fcribers, by ballot to be deliveredin perfon or

Officers to be byproxy duly authorifed,oneprefident,twelve
chofen. managers,one treafurer,andfuch otherofficers

as (hail be deemedneceffary,to condu&thebu-
flriefs of the faid company, until the fecond
Mondayof Novembernext, and until like of-

• ficers (hail be chofen, andmaymake fuch bye-
laws, rules, ordersand regulations as do not
contravenetheconflitutionandlawsofthisCom-
monwealth, and maybe neceffaryfor thewell-
governingtheaffairsof thefaid company: Pro-

~o ftockhold. vided always, That no perfon (hail havemore
er to have thanfive votesat any ele&ion, or in determining
snore than five
v’otec. any queftionarifing at fuch meeting,whatever

numberof (hareshe maybe entitledto, andthat
eachperfon(hailbe entitledto onevotefor every
(hareby him heidunderthefaid number.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the faid company(hail
meet on the fecondMonday of Novemberin
everyyear,atfuch placeas(hailbe fizedby their
bye-laws, for the purpofeof choofingfuch of-
ficers for theenfuingyear, in manneraforefaid,
and at luch other times to which they (hail be
fummonedby the managers,as (ball be pre-
fcribed by their bye-laws; at which annual or
fpecial meetingsthey (hail havefull powerand
authority tQmake, alter or repeal,by a majo-
rity of votes, in manneraforefaid,all fuch bye-
laws, rules, orders and regulations,madeas’
aforefaid,andto do and performany othercor-
poratea&.

Sec. 5. And be it further enaCtedby the ate-
t!c~c~tesof tbority aforefaid, That the prefidentand mana-

gers

The timesof
annual& fpe-
cial meetings
of the compa-
sly;

mid power of
thecompany
at fuch meet-
ings.
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gèrsfirif ‘thofen as aforefaid, (hail procurecer- n~resto be

tificates for all the (hares of the ftock of the ifrued;

laid company,and(hail deliver onefuch certifi-
cate,~3gnedby theprefidentandcounterfigned
by thetreafurer, and fealed with the common
lea!of thefaid corporation,to eachperfoui, for
every (hareby him fubfcribedandheld, hepay-
ing ten dollarsfor each(hare;which certificatewhichdiali be

fhali be transferrableat his pleafure,in perfon transferrabie,

or by attorneyduly authorij’ed, in theprefence
of the prefident or treafurer, fubje& however
to all paymentsdueand to becomedue there-
on; and the affignee holding any certificate,
havingflrft caufedthe affignmentto be entered
in abook of thecompany,‘to be kept for the~
purpofe,(hail be a memberof the corporatioul;
andfor every certificateaffignedto him asafore-
laid, (hall be entitled to one (hareof thecapital
flock of all the eftate and emolumentof the
company,and to vote as aforefaidat themeet-
ings thereof.

Sec. 6. 4nd be it further enaCtedby the ate-
~horityaforefaid,Thatthe faid prefidentandma- Meetings of
nagers(hailmeetatfuch timesandplacesas(hail tllCd prefident

beordainedby their bye-laws, and any feven~a~

members(hail form a quorum,who, in the ab- ings at ftich
fenceof the prefident,may choofea chairman;meetings.

they(hail keepminutesof all their tranfa&ions,
fairly enteredin a book; anda quorumbeing
formed, they(hail havefull powerandauthority
to appoint all luch furveyors,engineers,fuper-
intendants,and otherartifis and officers asthey
(ball deemneceffary, to carryon their intended
works, and fix their faiariesandwages; to af-
c~rrahithetimeswhenandmannerand propor-
tion in which theftockholders(hail pay the mo-
nies due on their refpeEHve(hares,in order to
carryon thework, and to draw orderson the

VOL VII. ~ F treafurer
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treafurerfor all moniesneceffliry to pay the fa~
lanesor wages of perfons by thememployed,
and for the materials: Provided,Such drafts
(hall be fignedby the prefident, or, in his ab-
fence,by a majority of a quorum, and gene-.
rally to do all fuch other a&s, matters and
~hingsasby this aa,andthebye-laws,rules,or-
ders and regulationsof the companythey ‘fhail
be authorifedto do.

Sec. 7. And be it further enaCtedby the ate-
Regulationsin thority aforefaid, Thatif, afterthirty daysnotice
cafeof negledtin two of the public news.papersprintedin the
to pay thef’ub- .

Icription-mo- city of Philadelphia, and one in each of the
i’iey, , counties of Montgomery, Bucks and North-

ampton, of the time and place appointedfor
thepaymentof any proportionor dividend of
thefaid capitalflock, in order to carry on the
work, any ftockholder (hail negle& to payfuch
proportion or dividend at the place appointed,
for the fpaceof thirty daysafterth~time fo ap-
pointed,every fuch ftockholder, or his aflignee,
(hail, in addition to the dividendsfo calledfor,
payafter therateof five per cent. per month,

• for delayof fuch payment;andif the lameand
the Laid additionalpenalty(hail remain unpaid
for fuch Ipaceof time, as that theaccumulated
penalties(hail becomeequalto the(‘urns before
paidin part, and on accountof fuch (hares,the
fame(hail be forfeited to thelaid company,and
maybe fold to any perfonor perlonswilling to
purchale,for fuch priceascanbe obtainedfor
the lame.

Sec. 8. And be it further enaCtedby the ate-
Authority for thority a/ore/aid, That it (hail be lawful for

the faid prefidentandmanagers,their fuperin-
to enterlar,ds, tendants,lurveyors, artifis and chain-bearers
~iarries~~ to enter into and upon all and every the

• lands
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lands ai~dinclofures, in, through and over

• which the laid intendedturnpike‘~roadmaybe
thought proper to pafs, and to examine the
groundmolE proper for the purpole, and the
quarries:andbeds of (loneand gravel, and o-
ther materialsin thevicinity that will be necef-
lary for makingand conftru&ing faid road, and

• to furvey, lay down, afcertain, mark and fix andlay out the

• fuch routeor trackfor the’fanie, as in thebeft ~
of their judgmentand(kill will combinefhort-
nefs of diftance with the molE praaicable
ground.

Sec.9. And be ‘it further enac?edby the au-
thority aforefaid, Thatit (hail be lawful for thePowerof the

faid prefidentand managers,their luperintend- ~
ants, engineers, artiffs and labourers, with takematerials;

their tools and inifruments, carts, waggons,
wainsand other.carriages,and with bealtsof
draughtand burthento enterupon the lands,
in, over, contiguous‘and near to which the
route and track of the laid intended road
(hail pafs,firfi giving notice of‘the intentionto
theownersthereofor‘their reprefentatives,and
doing as little damagetheretoas poffible, and
repairing any breachesthey may makein the
inclofuresthereof, and makingamendsfor any andmodeof

damagesthat maybe doneto anyimprovements ~
thereon,upon agreement,if they can agree;thercfor.

or if theycannotagree,thenuponanappraife-
ment to be madeupon oath or affirmation, by
three difinterefted freeholders,mutually to be
chofen; or if the owners, upon due notice,
(hail negle& orrefufe tojoin in the choice, then
to be appointedby any juflice of the peaceof
the countynot intereftedon eitherfide, andthe
faid freehoiders,or any two of them, agreeing,
(hail deliver their award to the laid juffice in
‘writing, and on paymentor tenderof the ap-

praifed
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praifed value, the Laid prefident auid inana-
gers and their workmen may proceedto dig,
take and carry away any (lone, gravel, fand
or earth being molE conveniently fituated for
making or repairing the laid road: Provided,
That underthe laft mannerof appointmentthe
laid freeholders,either of theparties,may ap-
pealto thecourt in the ufual mannerwithin fix
daysfrom thetime of giving theaward.

Sec. ~o. And he it further enaCtedby the ate-
ModeofaiTefs~thorityafo~J?iid,Thatif thefaidroad(hail belaid
in~laniages~ out upon any land, wherebytheownerthereof
~Iv~1èIa~he (hail fuffer damage,theperfonorperlonsfuftain-
roadmaypals. lug fuch damagemay makeapplication to the

courtofthecountyin which fuch damageis ful-
tamed,and thereuponthecourt(hail appointfix
difintereftedperlons to view andadjudgethe a-
mountofthedamagefo done,which,if approved
of by Laid court, (hail be paid by thecompany.

Sec. i r. And be it further enaCtedby thean-
i~t~ulttionsihority aforejaid,That thelaid prefident,managers
for layingout and company(hail caufe a road to be laid out
theroad &c~

of not lefs than fifty feet, normore thanfixty
feet in width, in fuch mannerasthat the pre-
Lent buildingson laid roadbenot injured, and

• at ieaft twenty~onefeet thereof to be madean
artificial road, beddedwith wood, (lone, gra-
vel, orany otherhard fubifance, well compaa-
ed together, andof fufficient depthto fecure a
folid foundationto thefame, and the laid road
(hail befaced with gravelor (lonepounded, or
other fmall hard lubftance, in fuch manneras
to fecure afirm, andas nearas the materials
~vi1ladmit of it, an evenfurface, and fo near-
ly level in its pro~refsasthat it (hail in no place
rife or fall more than will form an angle of

four
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four degrees,with an horizontalline, andtha1~
foreverhereaftermaintainandkeepthefame in
goodandperfe&order,from~theSpring-houfeta-
vern, in Montgomery county, throughStrawn~
town, in Bucks county,to Bethlehemin North-
ampton county; and the laid prefident,mana-
‘gersandcompany(hail havepowerto ere&per-
manentbridges’over all thewaterscrofling the
thefaici road.

Authority to

Sec. i ~. And be it farther enactedby the au-erc6t bridges.
thority afore/aid, That fo loon as the com-
pany (hail have perfeaedthe laid road,from
theSpring.houfetavernthe diftanceof two and
a halfsmiles,‘and fo from time to time any dif- When licence

tance not lefs than five miles pro~reffive1y,to crc~lgates
maybe obtain-hkewife when the remainder(hail be finilhed, ed.

they (hail give notice thereofto the Govern-
or, who (hail thereupon forthwith nominate
andappointthreedifinterefted perfons to view’
and examinethe lame, andreport to him, in.
writing, whetherthe laid road is fo far execu-
ted in a mafterly and workman-like manner,
accordingto thetrue intentandmeaningof~this
a&; and if their report (ball, in. either cafe,
be in the affirmative, then the Governor(ball,
by licence under his hand and the lefs feal of
this Commonwealth,permit andfuffer thelaid
prefident, managersand company to erc~±
and fix fo many gatesor turnpikes,upon and
acrofs the laid road, as will be neceffary and
fufficient to colle& thetoil anddutieshereinaf~
ter grantedto thefaid company,from all per~
fons travelling on thefamewith horfes,cattle,
cartsandcarriages:Provided,Thatno toil bede-
mandedor takenfrom anyperfonor perlonspafs-
ing orrepaflingfrom onepartofhis orherfarmto
another,andall perfonsattendingfunerals,pla-
ces of ~vorlhip,and all militia-men, on daysofWho thall be

training :xrPt frous
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training, their horfesandcarriages,(ballbee~c~
empt from thepaymentof ~tollsin goingto and
returningtherefrom.

Sec. 53. And be it~furtherenaCtedby the ate-
When the ibority ‘aforefaic!, That when the laid company
companymay is licencedin manneraforefaid, it (hall and may
~ be lawful for themto appointluch andlo many

toll-gatherersasthey (hall think proper, to col-
le& and receiveof and from all and every,per-
fon or perfons, ufing the faid road, the tolls
and rateshereinafter mentioned,and to (lop
any perfonriding or leading any horfe, or dri-
ving any horfes, cattleor hogs, (beep,coach,
coachee,fulkey, chair, chaife, ph~ton,cart,
waggon,wain, (leigh, fled or any othercarri-
age of burthen or pleafure, from palling
through thefaid turnpikes, until they(hail re..
fpe&ively have paid the.fame; that is to fay,
For every five miles in length of the laid road,
completedand licencedas aforefaid, thefollow-
ing fums of money, and fo in proportion’for
any lefs diflance,or for any greateror lefsnum-

Ratesof tolls. ber of (beep, hogsor cattle; to wit, For every
Icore of hogs, fix cents; for every fcore of
(beep, fix cents; for every fcore of cattle,
twelve cents; for every horfe andhis rider or
led borIc, threecents; for everyfulkey, chair
or chaife, with one horle andtwo wheels, fix
cents; and with two hones,nine cents; for e-
very chariot, coach,ph~tonor chaife, with two
horfesandfour wheels, twelvecents; for either
of thecarriagesJaIl mentioned,with fourhorfes
twenty cents’; for everyothercarriageof plea-
lure underwhatevernameit maybeknown, the
like lums, accordingto the numberof wheels
and horiis drawing the fame; for every (lage-
waggon,with two horles, twelve cents; and
f~reveryfuchwaggon,\rith four horfes, twen-

ty
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ty ~ents~ for everyfleigh, threecentsfor ~acIi
horfe drawing the lame; and for every fled,
two centsfor eachhorfe.drawingthefame; for
everycartorwaggon, thebreadthof thewheels
of which (hail exceedfour inchesand not cx-
Leed leven inches, threecents for everyhorfe
drawing thefame; for everycartorwaggon,the.
breadthof the wheels of which (hail’ be.more
than feven’ inches,and not more than ten in-
ches, or being of thebreadthof feven inches
(hail roll more than teninches, two centsfor e-
very~horle,drawingthefan~e;for, everycart, or
waggonthe breadth of the wheels of which
(ball be more thanteninches andnot exceed
twelve inches, or being ten inches (hail roll
more than fifteen inches, one cent for every
horfe drawing’ the’ lame; for every cart or
waggon, the breadthof the wheels of which
(hail be more thantwelveinches, one centfor
every horfe drawingthefame; and if any per- Peneltyforii~-
Ionor perfons(bailreprefentto the faid compa-
ny, or any of their officers,, that he, the or panyof toi’.

they havetravelleda lefs diftance thanhe, (he
or they havea&ually travelled along the laid
road,with intent to defraudthefaid companyof
its toll, or any part thereof, fuch perfon ,or
perfons(hail, for everyluchoffence,forfeit and
pay to theufe of the laid company,thefurn of
fixteen dollars; and if any toll-gatherer(hail Penalty for
demandandreceive toil for a greaterdiftance ‘~~haIs

thanthe perfonof whom fuch toll is demanded’isallowedby

(ballhavetravelledalong thefaid turnpikeroad,law.

or (hail demandand receive greatertoil from
any perfonor perfonsthanfuch toli~gathereri~
authorifedto demandandreceive, by virtueof
this a&, fuch toll-gatherer(hail forfeit and pay
the fum of twenty dollars, for every fuch of-
fence, to the ufeof the poorof thetownihipin Appr~priatiost

‘which theI’brfeiture is incurred;but if therebe thereof.

no
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no poor, thento thefuperviforsfor therepairof
theroadsin faid townthip,andfor thepayment
of which the laid company(hail be refponfible0

Sec. iii.. Andbe it further enactdby theau-
Comparative thority aforejaid, Thatall fuch carriagesasafore.~

~ laid, which may be drawn,by oxen, or partly
by horfes and partly by oxen, two oxen (hail
be effimatedas equalto onehorfe, in charging
all theaforefaidtolls; andeverymule as equal
to onehorfe.

Sec. i ~. Andbe it further enailedby theate-

Proceedings thority ajorejald, That if thefaid company(haIl
in cafetheroad negle& to keepthelaid road in good and per.

lId fea order for the fpace of five days, and in-
repair. formationthereof(hail be given to any juftice

of thepeaceof the neighbourhood,within the
county wheretherepairoughtto be made,fuch
juftice (hail iffue a preceptto be dire&ed to any
conftabie, commandinghim to fummon three
difintereftedperfonsto meetat a certain time,
in thelaid preceptto be mentioned,at theplace
in thefaid roadof which complaintsis made,
of which meetingnotice(hail be given to the
keeperof the gateor turnpike neareffthereto
within the laid county, andthelaid juftice (ball,
atfuch time andplace, on theoathsor aflirma-
tions of the laid perfons, enquirewhetherthe
laid road, or anypart thereof, is in fuch good
,andperfeEl order and repair as aforefaid, and
(ball caufean inquifition to bemadeunder the
handsof himfelf and a majority of thelaid per-
Ions, Sandif the laid road(hall be foundby the
laid inquffition to be out of order and repair,
contraryto the true intentand meaningof this
a&~thefaid juftice (ball fo certify arid fend one
copyof the(hid inquifition to eachof the keep-
ersof theturnpikesorgatesbetweenwhichfuch

defealve
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defe~ivepiac’e (hail be, and from thenceforthIn certain

thetolls herebygranted,to be colle&ed at fuch cafestoll fhall

turnpikesor gates,(hail cea~eto be demanded, ~

paid or coile&ed, until the laid defcaivepart
or partsof the faid road(hail be put into good
and perfe& order and repair as aforefaid; and
if the fame(hall not be fo put into good and
perfe&orderandrepair,beforethe nextgeneral
cour,tof quarter-feffionsof the peace,to be held
for thecountyin which the defe& is proved to
be, the aforefaid juftice (ball certify andfend a
copy of the inquifition aforefaid, to the juftices
of the faid court; and the faid juftices (hail’’
thereuponcaufeprocefs to iffne, and bring in
thebody or bodiesof the perfon or perlonsen-
trufted by thecompanywith thecareandfuper-
intendanceof fuch partof the Laid roadas (hail
be fo found defe&ive, and(hail dire& a bill of
i.ndiamentto belentto thegran’d-inqueftagainik
theperfonor perfonsentruftedby thelaid com-
panyasaforefaid~anduponconvi&ion (ball give.
fuch judgment,accordingto thenatureandag-
gravationof the negle&, as the laid court may
deemjuff andproper; and thefines andpenal-S
ties fo to be impofed (hail be recoveredin the
famemannerasfinesfor mifdemeanorsareufual-
ly recoveredin the laid court, and(hail be paid.
to theluperviforsof the highwaysof the town-
(hip whereintheoffencewas committed;to be
appliedto repairingthepublic roadswithin fuch
townthip.

Sec. x6. And be it further ena&dby the ate-
thority aforefaid, Thatif any perfon or perfonsPenalty foren-

whomloever,owning, riding in, or driving any
fulkey, chair orchaife, ph~ton,cart,waggon,ment of tQU.

wain, fleigh, fled or other carriage of pleallire
-or burthen,riding or leadingany horfe, mare
or gelding, or driving any hogs, (beepo,r other

VOL. vir. 2 U cattle,
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cattle, (bail therewithpafs throughany private
gatesor bars, or along or over‘any privatepaf-
fage,‘way or othergroundnearto, oradjoining
any turnpike,or gateere&ed,or -which fhail be
ere&edin purfuanceof this a&, with an intent
to defraudthecompany,and avoid thepayment’
of the toil or duty for palling throughany fuch
gateor turnpike; or if any perfon or-perfons
(hail, with Inch intent, takeoff, or caufeto be
takenoff, any horfe, mareor gelding, or other
cattle, from any fulkey, chair, chaife, ph~ton,
cart, waggon,wain, fleigh, fled or other car-
riage of pieafure or burthen,or pra&ife any
otherfraudulentmeansor device, with the in-
tent that thepaymentof any fuch toll or duty
may be evadedor leffened, every perfon or
perfons,fn all or any of the ways or manners
aforefaid, offending, (hail, for every fuch of-
fencerefpeaively, forfeit and pay to theprefi-
dent, managersand cdmpanyof the Spring-
houfe and Eethlehemturnpike road,’ any lum
not exceedingten dollars; to be fued for and
recovered,with coIlsof fuit, beforeanyjuftice
of thepeace,in like manner,andfubjeato the
famerulesand regulationsas debtsof a fimiiar
amountmaybe fued for and recovered:Pro-

Provifoin cafevided always, That if any perfon or perfons
an a~uionfor, (hail be profecutedunder this fealonof thea~l
Suchpenalty as . .

ifot ui~ai1]ed. andthefaid profecution(hailnotbefuftamedon
the partof the profecutors,then, andin Inch
cafe, the perfon or perfonsprofecutedasafore-
laid, Ihail receivefrom the companythelurn of
tendollars, in lieu of damagesarifing from de-
lay and vexatiousprofecution; recoverableas
otherfines underthis aEt.

Sec. 17. Andbe ii furtherenactedby tbe’au~
Fair accounts thorily aforejaid, That thepr~fidentand mana-
of tbebco~wa-gersof thelaid companythall keepfair andjuff

accounts
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accour~tsof all monies receivedby ‘them from
the faid commiffioners,andfrom thefubfcribers
to‘the faid undertaking, on accountof the fe-
veral Iubfcriptions, and of all penaltiesfor de..
lay in the paymentthereof,and of theamount
of the profits on the (hareswhich may be for-
feited as aforefaid, and aifo all moniesby them
expendedin theprofecutionof their faid work;
and (hallonceat leaft in everyyearlubmit fuch and mubmittcd

accountsto ageneralmeetingof theftockhoid. ~kl~d-

ers, until the faid road (hall be complete,and crs.

‘until all thecofts, chargesand expencesof ef-
fe&ing the fame (haIl be fully paid and,dif-
charged,andtheaggregateamountof Inch cx-
pences(hail be liquidated and alcertained;and
if uponInch liquidation, orwheneverthecapi-
tal ftock of the faid company(hail be nearlyex-
pended,it (hail be found that the laid capitalIf thecapkal
flock will be infufficient to complete the laid ~
road, accordingto thetrue intent andmeaningciencto corn-

ofthis a&, it (hail andmaybelawful for thefaid.
prefident, managersand company,at a ftatedbe incre~fed.

orfpecial meetingto be convenedaccordingto
theprovifions of this a&, ortheir ownbye-laws,
to increafe the numberof (hares to luch ex-
tent as(hail be deemedfufficient to accomplifh
thework, andto receiveanddemandthemonies
fubfcribedfor fuch (bares in like manner,and
under like penalties,as are hereinbeforepro-
vided for the original lubfcription, or as (ball
‘be providedby theirbye-laws.

Sec. i8. Andbe it further ena~5~edby the au-
thority aforefaid, Thatthe laid prefident,mana-Accountsof

moniesculba.
gersandcompany,(hail allo keepa juft andtrueed for toll to

accountof all andeveryof the moniesreceivedbekept;

by theirIeveralandrefpec’Iive coile&orsof toils,
at thefeveral and refpe&ive gatesor turnpikes
on the laid road, from thebeginningto theend

thereof,
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and the profits thereof, and‘(hail make and declarea dividend
‘divided amongof the clearprofits andincome thereof,all con-
the ftockhoid-
çrs. tmgentcoIls and chargesbeing firfi dedu&ed

amongall the fubfcribersto thefaid company’s
Nijtice to be flock, and (ball on thefirft Monday in Novem-
puhlilhedwhen ber and May, in every year, publiIh the half-
~ yearly dividend made of the laid clear profits’
be paid. amongthe ftockholders,and of the time and

placewhenandwherethe lamewill be paid,and
(bail ‘caufe thelameto be paidaccordingly.

Sec. 19. Andbe it further enactedby the ate-
An abi’cra& of tbority aforefaid, That the laid prefidentand’
the accountsto managers(ball, at the end of every yearfrom
be laid before
theLegiflature. thedateof thecorporation,until thewhole road

(hail be completed,lay befor,e the General
Affeinbiy an abftra&of their accounts’, (hewing
the wholeamountof capitalexpendedin profe-
cution of the laid work, andof the incomeand
profits ariIIng from the toils for and during the
laid relpe&iveperiods, together with an exa&
account of the coib and chargesof keeping
thefaid roadin repair, andall other contingent
coIls and charges,to the end thatthe clearan-
nual income and profits thereof may be afcer-
tamed and known; and if at the end of two
yearsafterthefaid road(bail becompleted,from
the beginning to the end thereof, it (ball ap-
pearfrom the averageprofits at the endof the

And if thepro- laid two years, that the laid clear incomeand
will ~ot profits thereofwill not bear a dividendof fix

yield a divi-
(lend of fix per cent. per annum, on the whole capital
ret cent, the flock of the laid companyfo expended,thenit
~ (ball andmaybe lawful for the faid prefident,

managersand company,to increale the tolls
hereinbeforeallowed,fo muchupon each and
everyallowancethereof, aswell raile the divi-
dendup to fix percent. perannum, and at the
end of every year after the laid road.(hall ke

- completed
I’
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completed,‘they (hall renderur~toth~General
.Affembly a like abftraEtof theiraccounts,and
if at any time the laid clearincomeand profits
thereof(hail exceeda dividend of nineper cent.but whenthey

“per annum,thefurplus abovethatamount,when7~a dlvi-,
endof nine

fufficient (ball arife, (ball be appropriatedby per cent.the

the faid prefidentandmanagersto thepurchal’efurpius to be

of fuch (hareor (haresof thelaid flock, as th appropriatcde in buying off

moneyarifing from thelaid lurplus as aforefaid’tliefliares.

will be found adequateto purchafe,until all
the laid (bares(hail be fo purchafed,and the
laid lubfcribers (hall determine by lot, from
time to time, whofe (hare or(hares(hail be
paid’ ofi~for which (hares the laid company
(hail pay the lums which were’originallypaid
for eachrefpeEtive (hare, and when thewholewhenall the

numberof (hares(bail bepurchafedasaforefaid Iharesare
bought off the

thenthelaid road(hail be freeandno toll what- road Ihall be

ever(hail be exaaed. :, ,

Sec. 20. Andbe it further enaaedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the laid company (ball Dired~onpof’cs

andindex-
caufe pofis to be ere&ed and continuedat thehandsto bee-
interfe&on of everypublic road leadingout of re~edat the

thefaid turnpikeroad, with aboardandindex~intcrfe&ion ofevery road
handpointing to thedire&ion of Iuchroad, on with the turn-

both fides whereof (hail be inlcribed, in legible~
chara&ers,the name of the town, village or
placeto whichfuch roadleads, and the diltance

•thereofin meafuredor computedmiles.

- Sec. 21. And be it further enae~7cdby the au-
thority afarefaid, That the laid company(hail Mile-ftones,

caufe mile-Ilones to be placed on the fide of’~to beeredled on the
the laid road, beginning at the diffance of oneroad;

mile from the Spring-houfe, and extending
thenceto the termination of the turnpike a-
forefaid, whereon(ball be ‘marked, in plain le-
gible charat~ters,therelpealvenumberof miles

which
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which each’ Ilone is diftant from PhiiadeI’ph~a,
and’at avery and, at everygate or turnpike by them to be

ntet~rt~n~er.fixed on the faid road, (hail caufethedift~nc~
tam place’s to from theSpring-houfe and the diftance‘from
be marked. the neareftgatesor turnpikes,in each.dire&ion,

to be marked,in legiblechara&ers,defignating
thenumberof miles and fraEUons of a mile,
on the laid gates or fome other confpicuous
place, for the information of travellers ando-

~enaTtyfor dc. thers ufing the faid road; and if any perlon
f~royingmile~(hall wilfully deftroy the faid pofis, boards,in-

•dex-handsor miie-ftoncs, or deface thefame,
or defacethe direEtionsmadeon thelaid gates,
or other conlpicuous places,as aforefaid, or
(ball, without permiffion of the aEting fiiper~
intendant of the faid road, throw out upon
,thelaid road, or within the limits of the fame,

• ‘and fufFer to remain for the lpaceof oneday,
or throwing -any niouid, dirt, (havings,.weedsor rubbith of
~*~ayrubbith in •any kind, luch perlon, beingconviaedthereof
theroad., by the evidenceof one or more credibleand

difinterefted witnefs or witnefies, before any
jufticeof thepeaceof the countynot interefted
in theroad, he or(he (hail be adjudged,by the

‘faidjuftice, to paya fine not exceedingten dol-
lars; to be recovered,with coIls, as debts of

• equalamountareor ma~rbe by law recoverable;
which fine, when recovered,(ball be paid by
the faiti juftice to thetreafurerof the laid com-
pany, fpr the ule of thelaid company.

Sec. ‘22. And be it further ena&dby theau-
Dfrse~io~s~ thoriiy aforcfaic4 That all waggonersand dri-
drivcr~on laid
road. versof carriagesof all kinds, whetherof but-

then or picafure, ufing the laid road, (hail,
except when pafling by a carriage of flower
draught,keeptheirhorfesand carriageson the
right hand(ide,of the laid road, in the pafling
dire~±ion,leavingtheotherfide of theroad free

and
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andclearfor other carriagesto pals and repafs;
andif any.di~iver(hail offend againft thisprovi- Penalty f~v’

fion, he (hail forfeit and pay any lum not cx- offe~’iding,

ceeding two dollars, to any perfon-who (hail ~
~-‘beobftruaed in his paffage, andwill fue f9r

the fame; to be recovered,with coIls, before
any juftice, in thelamemanneras debtsof e-
qua! amountare ormaybeby law recoverable.

Sec.23. Andlie it further enactedby theau-
thority a.forefaid, Thatif the company(ballnotTime allowed

proceed.to carryon thefaid work within three
yearsafter thepaffing of this a&, or thall not, ing the road.

within fifteen years afterwards,completethe
faid road, accordingto thetrueintentandmean-
ing of this aa, then, in either of thofe cafes’,
all and finguiar the rights, liberties,privileges
and franchilesherebygrantedto the company,
Ihail revert to the Commonwealth.

Sec.24. And be it further ena~?edby the au-
thority aforefaid, Thatif the Legiflature(hould,Procecdin~slit

at anytime after the year one thoufand eight ~
hundredand.thirty, think properto takepof- think propcr~

feffion of thefaid road, threeperlons (hail he ~c~tht

appointedby the Governor,threeby thepre-
fident and managersof the faid company,and
three’by the judgesof the lupremecourt, who
areherebyrequiredto appointthelame,who,or

• “any fix or-more of them, not having any inte-
reft in thelaid road,(hail proceedto examineand
eftimate the value of the property which the
.faid companyhave therein, and certify the a-
‘mount thereofto theGovernor,who(hail caufe
the lame to be laid before the Legiflature at
their next feffion, and wheneverthe amount
fo certifiedIball be paidby theStateto the faid.
company,their right to take toll on the faid

road,
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road, ‘togetherwith all their right~title, claim
and intereft therein, (hail ceafe’and determine.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Iloufe of Reprefentatives.’

JOHNSTEELE, Speaker
- ‘ - of the Senate.

APPRovED—thefourth day of April, in the
yearof ourLord onethoufandeight hundred
and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXX VIIL

A,~ACT enjoining certainDuties on the Holders
of Land-Warrantsnot executed,and on the
Holdersof unfeatedLands. • -

Seaionx. ‘- E it enaéledby the &nafe and’
Haufe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As.-.
sembly met, and it is herebyenaëledby theautho-

Withhi what rity of thefame,That it (hail be the duty of all
time unexecu- perlonsnow holdingor that mayhereafterhold

~ ~unexecuted land-warrants,to file or enterthe
filed with the famewith thefurveyors of the proper diftri~?
deputy-furvey-within two yearsafterthepallingof this a&, or

within two yearsafter thedateof fuch warrants
refpe&ively, and on failure thereof, fitch war~
.rantorwarrants(hail not haveany forceor ef-
feQagainif a warrantof laterdate, noragainfi
an a&ual fettler on the landscalledfor in fuch,,,
unexecutedwarrant.

--Sec. 2.


